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ANNOUNCEMENT

I 'hereby announce myisclf

candidate for the olllco of COUNTY
ASSESSOR subject to tlio will of the
county llcnublicnn convention.

il.w A. VAN EATON.

THE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

The action of tbe Republican

county central committee In chang-

ing the dale of prlmrirles and conven-

tion to some othcr'dny than Saturday

will bo appreciated for several rca-hoii- h.

There are n number of Chris-

tian churche In tho- - county who ob-

serve the last day of tho week, Instead1

o Sunday for religious service and

Sunday school. Chantrlnir the day of

political assembly from Saturday

gives nil American citizens n chance

to vote at primaries and to attend

tho convention.
Another rcapou la that business

men In towtm and cities find little

tlmo on Saturdays to get away from

their offices and counters. Saturday

their busiest day. Now they can

attend and do their full duty at tho

primaries nnd their Influence will bo

felt for good government.

Saturday If also n better day for

tho county conventions nn tho sessions

often last till midnight, or later, If

thoro is a contest and breaks in upon

tho Sabbath. Tho change from Sat

urday Is very commendable.

"phcp

J.

Is

Senator Dubois served notlco during

last week that thore Bhould bo no

tariff legislation by congress Until tho

demands of tho sllverltea for free

colnngo woro acceded to. On Tuesday

opportunity waaafforded In thosonoto
to show whether such a threat could

be carried out. Tho motion of Bonn-to- r

Merrill to tako up tho tariff bill

was mado tho test, nnd It was de-

feated by cloven majority. "Wo nro

glad to note thatSonutor Mitchell of

Oregon, on this proposition, voted

with tho Republicans. It Is certainly
n subject of congratulation. Ho and

Mr. Mollrldo mado tholr record on tho
silver question by tho voto on a free

coluago amendment to tho house gold

bond bill. Now tlioy voto together on

the houso tariff bill. They do not
hallovo In defeating n tariff bill to
restore tho revenues of tho country.
That comes tlrst,

Senator Mitchell, as chairman of

tho committee on elections, has mado

his report on tho case of Mr. Du Pont
claiming to bo nonutor-cltc- t from Del-

aware. Thero will bo a great legal

battlo on tho question In which Sena-

tor Mitchell will lead for tho Republi-

cans and Senator Turplc, of Indiana,
tor tho Democrats. Tho main point
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Is whether a state senator who has
succeeded to the oftlco of governor can
exercUo tho dtttlea of both oftlceu.
Sonator Mitchell and tho Republican
majority contend ho canuot.

wrrr-iar- B

There U undoubtedly money enough
In tho country to do all tho business
that ran bctlone lit this country under
tho "Wllson-aornia- n tariff bill. .Tho
trouble Is thero Is not gold enough to
pay for tho products nnd manufac
tured articles wo Import, which, un
der a Republican tariff, wo would
produeo at homo with American labor.

No one will blame a uowspuper that
geu Its living mostly by publishing
bankers advertisements and legal
notice, for goldbug lawyers from sup.
polling their candidates for oftlw.
Hut that hardly makes It a Judgo of
other men's Republicanism. A great
inany men In the Republican party

'jyt! not willing to submit to such a
lost as that, and they are right.

Hill llll

Mr. Gates It a man of great force of
character and should apply It rightly.

Chi Idrn Cry for
Pltohar's Gastoria.

af.
tath'!ck,,iWiche,orl

AllCOCk'S Piaster

WASHINGTON REPUBLICANS.

R:ference to tho Wooly Horse Found by

Freemont on the Plains.

Hon. D. M. C. Gault in the Hills-bor- o

Independent:

"An oldest Inhabitant," a few days

ago, told of the organization of tho

Republican party In tills county, In

1858. Fremont had made the race for

tirMldont. In 1850, nnd had received

otes, but they were scattering, and

our "1114 Inhabitant" thinks that the

first Republican ticket nominated In

the Kttito win that of "Washington

county.
In 158 there was really but one

party, the Democratic, dominated by

A. Rush, of Salem. Tho organization

was governed and controlled by whnt

Mas familiar to every politician In the

territory -t-ho "Salem clique." There

was opposition, to Imj sure, nssumlng

the name of national Democracy, but
It was not thoroughly organized, and

had no recognized leader. The know-nothin- g

party In Washington county

failed, und It was sought to organize

active opposition to the Salem Demo-

cracy. To effect this, n call was mado

for a muss meeting of citizens, to ad-

vise, one with tho other, concerning

the placing of a ticket In tho Held

county oftlccrs. A county Democratic
convention, was held tho same day, In

tho court house. Tho only other house

6ftt public character In tlio village

was tho district school house, which

then stood fiomo distance cast of

Peter Moscow's residence, and to tho

south of Main street.

There the opponents of tho regular
democracy assembled. It was u mass

meeting, nnd politicians of greater or

less prominence attended. Ooshey, or

Goscy, nnd Hennett from Columbia

county, came. Dr. McRrldc, who had
some aspirations for state honors, was

hero from Yamhill county. More

from tho county were Hon. T, R. Cor-

nelius, W. D. Hare, iBaao M. Evans,
L. L. Whltcomb and S. Whltcomb,
his brother: W. II. Rennott, R. E.
Wiley, tho Caldwells and many othors
whoso names arc not now recalled.

Lawrence Hall was chairman. Haro
then was a young man. Multnomah
county had only a few months before

been setoff from Washington, and

Mr. Haro was here copying the records

for tho archives of tho now county.
Tho first thing that engaged tho con-

vention wns to select a name. One

proposed National Democracy, but
tho old Whigs could not endure tho
name, and put It from them. Thoro
were those present who loved the
loaves and llshcs. They proposed

Citizens' or People's ticket: another
faint volco said Republican ticket.
"Nol Noll Noll! Tcople will call us
Wooly Coats, Abolitionists, Nigger
Stealers. Wo can't stand that," and
much more to the same effect was
said. Haro had not said anything yet.
He had sat muto as a mouse.

Rut he had boon reading congres
sional debates and knew something of
tho alms and objects of tho new party,
Tho wooly coat epithet uroused him
Ho got tho floor and tlrmly and em-

phatically Bald: "Wooly coats,or no
wooly coats, tho tlmo has come and
now is, when wo must tako a stand on
these matters." From tho first ho
had tho crowd with him. Tho houso
was a Jam, for tho Domocratlo con-ventl-

had completed Its work anil
had gouo over to see tho fun. Tho
longer ho spoko tho more enthusiasm
was uroused. Joo Meek was there,
and, after ono particularly telling
sentenco, ho lumped up and willed
out: "If cvor cosnel truth was wild." 'i.. . .. .. .. . . .uus it u." uaro'8 speech carried tho
motion to call a county convention to
nominate a Republican ticket. Gowy
and Rennott bolted. MoBrldo shook
his head. Rill Bennett aud Dr. Wll- -

"'m "" ' J ."""""" -

Prom that day to this tho Republican

party liaEf nlwayVbccn In tho majority

in this county, though the opposition

has occasionally got a man.by hook or

by crook.

"Marlon," In tho Capital ouhnal,
objects to the practice of sending the

tramp or criminal class from one city

to another. "Marlon" ovldently for-

gets one of the fundamental axioms

In sociology lstokecpcvery-lnhabltan- t

busy. It may be truo that a criminal

In one city will boa criminal In nn-oth-

but If the authorities can keep

the class busy tramping there will

not be time for committing crimes.

The olllccrs are certainly Justilled in

keeping them in motion. Hlllsboro

Independent.

Like others who have opposed Joe
Simon in Portland, Mayor Frank will
soon bo a nonentity. Oswego Iron-

worker.

The wholo Republican party hnd

better oppose Joo Simon or It will

bo a nonentity In Oregon.

Rev. Belknap, of Turner, a Method-

ist minister who Is mentioned as a

legislative candidate, conducted the
Investigation of the State Prison four
years ago as a member from Benton
county. Ho has n flno voice and has
been a successful evangelist for some

years,.

Hon. John S. Richie, or Scott's
Mills, rode a horse In against the only

snowstorm of tho winter to attend
the meeting of the Republican county

committee. Ho has served In tho Da-ko- la

legislature.

Theiowasa Blight snowstorm the
day the Republican county comralttco
met. But thero will bo no snow on

Oregon Republicans In June.

Cuba should bo owned by tho United
States nnd governed by Americans.

Voters, turn out to school meeting
tonight nnd sec to It that those 140

children about Highland have proper
school accommodations furnished
them.

Col. OruiBby, of Silver Creok, proved

the humorist of Saturday's gathering.

Tho young man who did all tho talk-

ing Saturday at least entertained
tho crowd.

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
by local applications, as they canuot
reach tho diseased portions of the ear.
Thero Is only ono way to euro deaf-
ness, und that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
lnllamcd condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian tube. When
this tubo gets lutlamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
nnd when it Is entirely closed deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless tho in-

flammation can bo taken out nnd this
tubo restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten nro caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but nil in-
flamed condition of tho mucous sur-
face.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
'Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. Chbnnev &Co., Toledo. O.
tUTSold by Druggists, 75 cents.

"DR.M1LES,
Through Ilia Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

3 wmim k

WIDELY known WUcomin publisher,a who reside at Green Bay, writes
March flth.lSM. tu follows;

"El to yean ajo I becamo so nervous that
mental wort was a, burden. I could not rest
at night nn account ot sleoptranes. My
attention was called to Pr. Mllos' Boston-tlv- o

Nervine, and I cummeacod to use It
with the very best effect. Since then I
kavo kept a bottle in ay house and use It
whenever my nerve become uuurunr. with

COX, Of till county, Stayed but feared! jalbwuneBood result. My son also
a mlstnko had been mad. The con- - Dr. Miles' ""1
ventlon was held. Dr. Wilson Bowlby Nervine success. I havorecom- -

was nominated tor tho kUlaturo, Restores 525 ttlTuTho
and Mra elected by twoor three ma- - Health auaer irom nerve
jorlty. V. D. Haro ta nominated ,, u $&for county clerk, and wns elected by IE?'"4 J" O0he and rsnfthens. Dr.
61 AS S" lhrouh U Nervine Is a benefactoror majority, ur. liowlby war, toUwusands." a.o. lkiiman.
therttore, tho flret and for n tlmo tho Jitor and proprietor ot dsr Lxvduux,
only Kepumlcan tho legislature tmtSSR

Free Silver

t

i

WKWIL18KND FREE

f Tor 12 Coupons

One agt Pin, a0oBpfflia.u.
WE WILL ALSO 8CND FREE,

ONE PAin OF

Solid
Silver

f Tor 30 Coupons I

Link Buttons 1 2 0ou-
p-.

& 80 0t8,

Inside each 2 ounce big, and
You will find one coupon

Inilde ech 4 ounce bae oftwo coupons

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE

DURHAM TOBACCO.
SEND COUPONS WITH NAMENO ADDRESS TO

BLACXWELL'S DDHEIM TOBACCO CO., DUIUTiM, H. 0.

Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
Buy a bag of tills

coupon, which givesalistofoUierprcmiumsandhowtogctthcm.

2 CKNT STAMPS ACCSlMfcu.

Water Rate
-O- N-

Dwellings Reduced.

OLD RATES.

Five rooms or less one faucet (occupied
by one family ' 00

Introduction of not and cold water ex-

tra 25
Jive to seven rooms, one faucet 1 25
Additional for hot water 25
Over seven rooms 1 5
Additional for hot water 25

NF.W RATES.
The company has concluded to reduce the

rate on dwellings, occupied by one family of
six perssns or lets to the following!

For occupants, four rooms or less, with
cold water fauce $ 75

For occupants, four rooms or less, using
both hot and cold water fancets.... 1 00

One bath tub 5
One water closet 5
Five rooms and upward, cold water fau- -

cet '
Five rooms and upward, using both hot

and cold water faucets 1 25
Onebathtub 5
One water closet 5

No extra charge for wash tubs or faucets in

bed room j.
These are domestic rates and only apply to

dwellings. Where water closets are used
without any service In the house, the rates
will be ... 75C

These rates will be adhered to without
they are plain and every consumer

can easily understand the rates they are re
quired to pay. sneso raics win reuuee u

great many and perhaps advance a few, as we
find by canvassing the city some have been
underrated. The object ol the company is to

equalize rates and treat all consumers alike,
doig justice to every one. In making tbess
rcduelfons it is necessary for us to reduce
eery possible expense, henco it is desired
that all water rents be pa'd promptly, as far
as possible, at the office before the iotli of the
month, this will save the expense of collec-

tion. After that date water takers are liable to
tu cut 01T without notice. Hntlnc will be
made as fast as possible during the month of
March.

J. M. WALLACE, Pres.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consldeied without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
Hush Rank bulldinM.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K. FORD,

HARD TIMES PRICE S

The times arc hard and I propose to give
the public hard times prices.
New factory shoes.plain 100
With toes and calks 150
Hand. made steel shoes 2 00
Track shoeing 2 50

4,JacIc" HarJtlna,
loo Chemeketa street.

C. H. LANE,
An n i

ME

Scarf

Sleeve

KIMNTTAILUK P

21 1 Commercial St.. Salem Or
EiTbults $15 upwards. Pants upwands.fjjT

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN. PROP.

Express, baggage dnd all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at Pat ton
store. I23t

SALEM WATER CO.

Office! Willamette Hotel Bulldino-- .

For water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints at the olfice.

Open splcket to prevent freciing, posb
tively prohibited. Care should bo taken
if in danger of freezing to have stop and
waste gate closed see section 3 rules and reg-
ulation. No deduction in bills will beal-lowe- d

for absence or for any cause whatever
unless water is cut of from premises.

Have You Soon
the new FosxoNt Pvrr Bozt It la given
free wltb each box of Powder. Ask (or It.

"". M

mm mm.
EFREE DELIVERY.

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.

Dcalars In all kinds of fresh and salt meats
ItyFresh sausago n specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDRICJP8

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Mock

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.
Best meats in tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

BUI W fflBfc
AND GET YOUR

Wagon, Buggies.' Car"agi.s

Repaired at
R. J. HERSCIIIJACII,

Opposite State Insurance Co., 320 Commer-
cial St.

1 28 Sjlem, Oregon.

FREE TO AIL LADIES I

I have a very simple home treatment which l
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
female troubles of every nature. Moit won.
dcrful remedy ever known

The hall has never been told;
For could we with ink the ocean nil,
Were every blade of grass a quill,
Were the whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell the merits of Balm of Figs,
Iiwould drain the ocean dry.
Nor would the scroll contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

Address Mrs. J. W. II., box 96, Tallman,
Linn coqnty, Or.

TO THE FARMERS!
We have just comploted a new feed yard,

one-ha- lf block south of the court house.
Please give us a call. Team 10c.
2jfi BUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JE.WELER,

Makes a spMialty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clocks, etc., 215 Commercial Street

imm

F. VAN DER BAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber,
481 Winter street.

7Hard times prices always.

E. M. ritlNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
ANJ)

Legal BlanhVtibll8her,
Bush's New Brick over the bank Com'l st

linnmi tt 1

WAITE

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Rfeets all mall and passenger trains Bag.

gage and express to all parts of the city.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER

W. A. Cusick J. n. Albert.
President. Cashier.

m
1(1

ilJUIll

OK SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

F mix. Of BOX

P0770N.PA

i

GOHPLEXMli PnwncDi
I has been Ufc .Aii.m ,, .. '(; u more Miui toXAv: "JJi.AXH a
'

, POZZOXI'S

5tsateS5aES?SBr..."-- T ..- - ;w..tw,. ,

AT DRTJOaiST8 a FANCY 8TOUE3.

lhe

r- TW .T'WWVwj!

y T' T
Commercial Street, Corner State

moved

Capital Printing Company haj re

to that location. Call on us.

In all towns and localities throughout the

United States and territories to sell the l'ount- - j

aln Washer and Steam Cooker, tho best In '

UBC. It saves US own pntc in i "!;'""'
clothes In less than six months. Sent C. O.
D. by express, propald, for $3.5, n tin; $5

In copper. For P"t,cuIjnad BROWN,

156 Stato street. Salem, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH

,VIA--

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train Run daii between
Portland and San Francisco.

South

8:50 p. 111. lv.
i!:oop. m. lv

I o!45 a. m. ar.
Salem

San

North

Above trains stop at Portland, Oregon
City, Wordburu, Salem, Turner, Marion,
Jefferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, Crcswell, Drain, and stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

rtOSROURO MAIL DAILY.

South
8:3U a. 111.

11:00 ti.m.
5:20 p.m.

South
4:00 p.m.
0:15 p.m.

"'

Port.ana

Fran. lv.

East

all

lv.l'ortlundnr.
lv. Salem lv.
ar. Hoscb'K lv.

8AI.KM PASSENGER.

lv. Portland ar.
ar. Salem lv.

North
p.m.
p.m.

North
10:05

DIN.NU CARS OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland Corvallis, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

"7:30 u.in.l Portland, Ar. (6:20 p. m.
12:15 p.m. ) ar. uorvauis

Albany Corvallis connect
Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express daily except Sunday.

4:15
7125

ottland

lv.

McMinvlllc

1:10
2:20

a.m.

a.m.
8:00 a.m.

ON

and

and

Lv,
"35P'm'

At and with
trains of &

train

p. m I Lv.
p. m. ) Ar.

at. I

Ar. I a, m.
6:50 a. in,

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rntei
from W.W. SINNER, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. F..& P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

Chicago, Milwaukee,

& Si. Paul By.,
'

.

,0ma V m

M.WNEpOTA;jSs S

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.
Of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with nil
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that Its trains
are lighted with electricity and healed by

'i1"' VS e1uiPment Is superb. Elegant
Buflet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car ijeith lias an electric reading lamp, and
its Uinlnc can am ihn tt In .1.. ......1.1
Other lines are longer than this, but noiwt
.s auuucr, mm no omer oners tnc above lux.

urious accommodations. These ore sufficient
reasons for Ihft nnnnl.vi.o nf 1IT1... lt!l ..

kee: .CouPn ticket agents In every rail.
""""","' "" Kvc yon mnner iniormation,or address

C.T.EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY. Trav. ArenL

Portland's

A A lurioan
'X Agency for

.e k ".Sv tr .ke

Lv

Lv

8:30

8:25
)

Pass.

AltmivaTln uiZ&a
--.""""b tWlfc

ro1T,,,BJe,"l''2? ana fSfeffiSHESt. tou.... a. UUL. Ml KuinwiT. Kn Vnu.uiuets bare&u trtr MriiiTriMta..? ! - IwiomtiEvery patent tAAtamtttiTZZJZ,
yuua oj a nouoa atteo ttt otetiMm la SM

Sftwx&tis &mttis

STBii
i f PKNKU IN.

GIlANTiINQ TT attWill "colve children IVom
Special attention to berinn,re?S'1Prl

ranche for theolder pupil. iZ ?
trig drawing, modeling, mu$c Xf "fHtlstlc needle work All nd

dividual plan which U
vanced according to Its oWn Mn"?,U i
term nnd particular! h
lou. Twentieth and ChemeC.u 'B

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a ,,,;

vs hm; lib wuunuing llftll

BANJO LESSfW
Given on reaionable term by an
teacher.

GODEY'S

T.-- .
.

W.'A. iW

MAGAZINE

iKn
Volume CXXXI1 begins Jswif. ,u

r..-.i- '"inwnuc
Valuable hints about vanoui britcU I

Industry which ore open to women, WJwho have succeeded In them.
MUSIC IN AMERICA

niclltcinnB f nnnU.1 ...t.f. .

Illustrated each month will, ,1.5.1
giophs, aid one or more pages ol a2 T
HHnlri lMa toll! vMaliA t 'i

tuuDib uiuiiw ... iiirc a vaiustlecoT
Tlil! series' of articles is a nniqeel

ntierestinc to all readers, and are if p

vaiue to tnose wno piay or sine.
THE STAGE

Illustrated articles upon the bestand s

j) uys anu tne loremost acton, pti
tne best American nroductlom. ts--j
much more than gossip of plsjen. .J

are talkrd about. Such treatment t
louna in any omer magazine

ILLUSTRATION.
The will be well sndt

Illustrated from cover to cover C

artsits and im. roved methods of mtbTj
-- !.! .!. 1.... ...Ill I . ri

THECOVERS .

4HW,

Magazine

Tlie coverslnre different every mosi. 1

are designed by popular artists, and At 9

tor a year win ue vaiuanie;u anutt
in themselves.

THE FASHION DEPARTMBJI

which for years has given the latest &Ji

lashlons, Is 01 particular Interest tor
A HOME MAGAZINE.

Godey.s Is a macazlne of thiitoorJ
of y . It is a family msgulie, r.l
larger scope man unaaas ine "Ltdrsia
It is monthly feast of wholesome, tea
reading, lit lor every member oliKb
hold.

In addition to the features niestiocdfa

each number will contain a liberal

fiction, by the best writers, arttcltiesd

of general interest, book reviews, tt.1
ijubscrtdtions, Jt.oo jw.

4 Tencentsauumber
send ten cent for n jamnle copr. Xsi

THE GODEY COMPAll!

52 Lafayetie riaceKN(itj

To Our Subscribe
A SPRCtAL OFFER.

We take subscriptions, at a clobnvl
lie Magazines in tnc coum.ini
...!!. .liAAnllnl Tmirnnl.

Among tho higher priced snisele

which, with all the features of p&i
.-- f tltM riViif frrfit tlluftrltn DCCpd

has, beslHes, Its own specialty In wbil

unrivalled . As its name Implies, WJ
art, history and literature 01 mi h

therefore, it is especially welcome,!i

...k.nllnn mntrra tl ntrftd DfttClt '
ever elso you yourself take, vm

bed with this Pper.M. f

2
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